
tsAPIIAHT L4

Paalen 1 (sa4anr,rfl rro ay4rrpoBanuro)

Bu }ea pasa AcJLbnilume vemblpe rcopornrcux Auanoaa, odosruavewtarc 1yrceanu
A, B, C, D. Vcntaruoeurne coonlqerncrlrae uetrcdg 1uanoeamu u JwecmaJwu, a)e oruu

npoucxodam: rc rca)ft1omy Ouanoey no06epwffLe coomserucnxzqnu4ee ilLecmo 0eitcmau,n,
odoau,aveu.ruoe u,uQpanu. I.Icnonusyitme rcautOoe Jwectrla )eitcmeus ua cnacrca 1-5
tnollbtto oOun, paa. B saOaruuu ecmu odu.o llutuwee twecrno deticmeua.

1. In a musical school

2. At abirthday party
3. In a hospital

4. At aschool concert

5. In a musical instrument shop

Sauraurzre n ra6nrqy nsr6pauurre 4NSpsr rroA coorBercrByroqrmn 6ynraun.

Orner: ,{ua"rror A B C D

Mecro 4eficrnraa

But. Oea pasa Acnbuuurne n,flrnb Bb[crt&gbl6q.ru.utt, o6osHaqewruarc 6yrceantu A, B, C,
D, E. Vcmanoaurne coorrlleftLctrlzue nem7y lblcrca3bLn&rdu,flJwu u ymaepm1evu.flJwu
ua cne}ynu4eeo cnacrca: rc rcaucAony rbLcwasblaaHuto no06epume coomaemcmrAnryee
grneepm}eruue, o1oaruaveruruoe quQpanu. Hcnonusgttme rcam1oe ymeepmAeruue ua
cnucrcd 1-6 montreo oilanr paa. B sa)aruuu ecmb olno nutaH,ee Atneeptrc|eru,ue.

1. The speaker describes a school of the future.
2. The speaker presents some functions of his/her gadget.

3. The speaker criticises the course he/she is doing.
4. The speaker informs us about the teaching standards in his/her school.

5. The speaker talks about the advantages of distance learning.
6. The speaker explains about the advantages of a traditional type of learning.

Banprruurte n ra6;rNqy nsr6paHnsre qu$prr no.q coorBercrByroqr4mz 6yrceawrz.

Orser:
fonoparqnfi A B C D E

Vrsepm4eHze
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But ycnunuuffLe paa?oaop 1ayx sHarcoilLbLx no rneneQou.y. B sa)aruusx 3-8 a none
om*enza aanuurume oOrug quQpy, rconxopae coornaemcnlsAem HoJwepA npaounbHoao
on1,6en1,&. BaL ycnauantrnxe aanucu 1aattt}ut.

What season is it now?

1) Winter. 2) Summer. 3) Autumn.

Orser:

fil Where is Linda about to go?

1) To the gym.
2) To the classroom.
3) To the doctor's.

oreer: I--]lt

t-tl What school subject does Linda find most important?
1) Mathematics.
2) Science.
3) Languages.

Orser:

What hobby does Linda pursue?

1) Dancing. 2) Cooking. 3) Drawing.

Orrer:

What does Linda's sister do?

1) She is a student., 2) She is a teacher. 3) She is a writer.

Orser:

lg-l What is Linda's plan for the coming Saturday?
She's planning
1) to go to an art exhibition.
2) to see a sports game.
3) to spend the whole day at home.

Orser:

IIo ortotr\,a,tuuu obLnonrueruua, aaianuit, 1-8 tue aa6y0une neperuecrnu c6ou
ornoeffLbL a BJIAHIT ATBETOB Ni 1! Sanutuume ornaenl crupaa& orn ruowep&
coofiLaerncrnaArou+ezo aadan+un, H,aq,uH,a.fl. c nepeoil fiflernoqfiu. IIpu neperuoce
orn6ertuo6 e aa0aH,ufl.x 1 u 2 qu(ppat, sa,nucbLaaKnrlcfl. 6ea npo6enoe. aan*mwx
u ipveux Oonont+umentnntx cutwoonoe. Eatrcdyrc qu(ppq rlutuuffLe e omOenutoti
,tJLernovve 6 cootLaenlcrnauu c npueediwr+wJwu a dnanrce o6paaryanu.
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PaaAen 2 (aag'awrfl rro rrrenr.rrc)

Ilpovuntaitrne mercctrrbL u AcmaHooarLe coonl.*etncrnlue nettOy mevcmaJwu u ux
sa?oJlotrcarLu: tt rcatc)ouy tLerccrnA, odosruaveruHoJwA 1yrcaaruu A-G, no06epume
c oorrllenxc mey rcu,uft aazo Jlo6ort, 060 a ruaverunait quQp auu 1 - 8. H c no nusgitme rcam 0y n
LluQpA fiLonweo odun, paa. B sa)aruuu ecmu oduu, nutunuti saeonoaolc.

1. Increase in population

2. The intense lifestyle of the city
3. Changing the location
4. Places ofinterest

5. The capital's sports facilities
6. An accelerated project

7. Open to the public

8. Unfriendly infrastructure

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

G.

Brasilia, one of the finest cities in the world, was officially opened in 1960. It was
built in a desert area, in the centre of the country, reserved for its construction. Two
previous capitals of the Federal Republic of Brazll, Salvador and Rio de Janeiro, were
traditionally placed along the coast. The idea of moving the capital was fixed in the
constitution. It was done to let aII parts of the country develop in a balanced way.

Actually, the construction of Brasilia was completed in five years thanks to President
Kubitschek. He officially announced the "fifty years in five" plan which he supported
and controlled personally. A talented young architect,'Niemeyer, realized his vision of
an ideal city in the shape of a plane. The wings, the body and the cabin are formed by the
most important government buildings and offices.
Originally the new capital was planned to house only five hundred thousand government
staff and civil servants. However, many more people migrated to Brasilia in search of
a better life. At first they planned only to stay for the construction period but they
stayed there forever. Today more than two million people live in Brasilia and its satellite
towns.
In spite of Brasilia's popularity, many politicians and staff were against moving there.
They were used to the relaxing atmosphere, the beaches and facilities of Rio de Janeiro.
Besides, the urban design divides the new modern capital into specialized blocks and
sectors planned very close to each other. There are no pavements in the city, so every
resident has to drive a car.

Being the symbol of government and law, Brasilia is a UNESCO heritage site.
The geometry of its streets and avenues creates the surrealistic image of the city.
Among the central sights are the Congressional Building, the Senate, and the Chamber
of Deputies. The city's most visited building is the Alvorada Palace, standing in the
middle of an artificial lake.

Glass is very popular in Brasilia. The glass windows and facades of the President's
residence and other government buildings symbolize the idea of transparent power. Any
citizen of the country can freely visit the National Congress and other offices besides
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. They only need to register before entering.
Another thing that has made Brasilia a well-known city is footbali. The World Cup was
held there in 2014. The event did not leave any Brazilian indifferent. The National
Stadium was reconstructed to seat about seventy thousand spectators. According to
FIFA requirements, the upper level was made oval and the field itself became smaller.
The stadium hosted seven matches and a semi-final.

Konupoaanue,
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Sauzruxre r ra6.nzqy nsr6panurre qusprr noA coorBercrByroqrrvrz 6yxeawru.

Orner:

Ifpovurnail.me nl.erccm. Onpe)enume, rcavae us npuae)Enruwx ymeepuc}eruutt 10-17
coomaenl,cmlArcm co)epnaruun merccma (7 True), rcarcue He coomaeftTcmsAnm
(2 - False) u o v4tvt 6 rnewcme rde crcasaHo, nlo ecffLb t+& ocH.aaaHau mrcwcm&

Henbsa )amu Hu nono)turneJlbt{o?o, tdu ompuuramenbrLoeo orLaeftLa (3 - Not stated).
B noJle om6em,a aanuruurne o1ruy LtuQpA, rcotlopa,n coonxremcmoAem HoJwepA

np aauJlbrLo e o om6emq^

He didn't want to hurt her feelings

Miss Fairchild, an elegant young lady, was travelling to Washington by train.
At Denver the train made a regular stop. The lady was watching the crowds of noisy
passengers hurrying along the platform to get into the carriage. With the last whistle two
newcomers occupied the only vacant seats opposite Miss Fairchild.

One of the newcomers was heavily built and roughly dressed. He gave Miss Fairchild
a gloomy look. The other was a young handsome man with good manners. He smiled brightly
at Miss Fairchild and she recognized the friend of her family. She smiled at the young man
in return. "Well, Mr Easton, don't you ever recognize old friends?" she said. Suddenly she
saw that the two men were linked together with handcuffsl. Mr Easton's right hand was
fixed to the left hand of his companion. Miss Fairchild's look changed to horror and panic.

Before she could say a word the other man broke the silence. He said that her friend,
Mr Easton, was a police officer and that he was taking him to prison for illegal money
operations. The prison term was seven years. "Don't worry about the bracelets, miss," the
other man went on. "AII police officers tie themselves to their prisoners to keep them from
getting away".

Miss Fairchild was surprised to know that Mr Easton had got such a job after so many
years of carefree life in Washington. She looked at Mr Easton with admiration and respect.
"It's very noble of you to serve your country," she said, "Will we see you again soon in
Washington?"

Mr Easton answered that he would be very busy with his new job and that he wouldn't be
able to join her company in Washington soon.

At these words the gloomy-looking man pulled Mr Easton's right hand. He said that he
needed a cigarette and asked to be taken to the smoking carriage. Both men rose to their
feet.

Mr Easton held out his left hand for a farewell.
"It's too bad you are not going to Washington," said Miss Fairchild in her usual

smiling manner. "But you must go on to Leavenworth prison to do your duty, I suppose?"
"Yes," confirmed Mr Easton and the couple headed for the smoking carriage.

In the corridor Mr Easton and his companion passed two passengers who had heard most
of the conversation. One of them admired the police officer but added that he was too young.
"Young!" exclaimed the other, "don't you know an officer has to fix a prisoner to his left
hand?". Luckily, Miss Fairchild never found out that such a nice man as Mr Easton was
going to spend the next seven years in prison.

1 Handcuffs - HapyarHrlrKn.
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l-1ol Denver train station was a deserted place.

1) True 2) False

oreer: l-ltt

til Miss Fairchild was travelling with a lot of luggage.

1) True 2) False

oreer: f_-]ll

[2-] Miss Fairchild had a lot of relatives in Washington.

1) True 2) False

orser: fl

,d Miss Fairchitd did not guess who the real criminal was.

1) True 2) False

oreer: l--l

Mr Easton and Miss Fairchild were acquainted with each other.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False

The two men unlocked their handcuffs during the trip.
1) True

Oreer:

2) False

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

[*-] The men left the carriage because Mr Easton wanted to have a smoke.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

t 161 Mr Easton promised to visit Miss Fairchild in Washington in a month.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

IIo ottoH,rL&tuuu gbLrloJlrrevua, aaOanuti 9-17 H,e aa6yiwne tueperuecrnu c6ou
ofiLaenlbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanutuume ornaerl ctlpilaa onn Hnwep&
coornaenl,crnsqtuure?o aada,ruua, H,avuruas, c nepooti fiJLernovrcu. IIpu rlepetuoce
ofiLaerrla a aa)anuu 9 qa(ppat, aanlucblBa,K)nncfl 6ea npo6enoo, aanamu,x u dpAeux
ilononu,umenu+wx cutwsonoo. Itau'eOyn qui/pA nuulurne o ornOentru,ort rcnernovrce

6 coofiLaernclrlruu c npueeddwH,bLwu a 6nantrce o6paaryanu.
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Paa4e.n 3 (aa4aru.rfl rro rpaMMarr{Ke n terccnrce)

flpovumaitme npuee}druruadt. t+ttute nzerccm. Ilpeodpasgttme cJlo6a, Ha.neqamaHrLbLe

aaenaaHbLJwu 6yrceauu 6 tcordqe cmporc, o6osruaveruruam HoJwepailLu 18-26, tno,K,

umodut oHu ?paJwJwarrLuaecrcu coonrnemcfiraoaanu co1eplttar+un merccma. Sanonruume
npon!/ctcu noJLAveHHbLtwu cJlolamu. Idam}adt npongct coomaerlcnrsAenT om}enaruomy
sa)ar+un 18-26.

I think Alaska is a fantastic place, though lots of people may disagree
with me. It is the 49th and the state of the USA. BIG

One of the nicknames of Alaska is the Land of the Midnight Sun.
It that because in the summer the Sun does not CALL
disappear from the sky.

I've been to Alaska only once. It two years ago and I'm HAPPEN
determined to go there again one day.

I went there for an ecology conference. No, I'm not an ecologist

- I work as a reporter for some magazines and I
I needed to write an article about it.

When our plane. landed in Juneau, the capital of Alaska,
it hard. SNOW

A tourist from Europe, sitting next to me, said that that kind of
weather was typical for the season. It was his
Alaska and, he hoped, not the last one.

visit to FOUR

.I to many tourist destinations," he told me, "but BE
Alaska is my favourite."

When I asked him why, he me a definite answer. NOT/GIVE

ttYou very soon," he said and smiled. SEE

Ifpovumail.me npuee1iittt+utit. Hu)te merccm. Ilpeo6pasyftme cJLo6a, HanevamaHHble
saanalHbLJwu 1yrcaaua 6 rcoHqe crrLpov, o6osHa,LeHHutx troJlLepaJwu 27-32, mav,
vmo6u ot[u zparLJwamuvecrcu u nerc,cuuecvu coomaefiLcmaoaanu co)epmaHun ffLerccnl&.

Sanonnume nponAcrcu nonAveHHbLilru cnoaaJwu. Idatt1utit, nponqcrc coonLaemcmlAern
ont}enuruomy sa)anun 27-32.

I've always wanted to take driving lessons and my dream came true
recently. The driving school is very close to my house. Actually, it's in

next to it, so it takes me just a few seconds to get BUILD
there.

My instructor is a very experienced
notices my every little mistake.

the

. He is strict and DRIVE
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He says there are no things when you are on the road, IMPORTANT
and every mistake could cause serious problems.

I really enjoy my lessons but driving is still very
for me.

There are lots of situations and I have to be very

is also necessary.

STRESS

DANGER

QUICK

attentive and careful all the time.

The ability to react

IIo ofionv&nuu lbLrlonH,eruun sadatuurt 18-32 He aa6y0tme nepeH,ecmu caou
orngernbL 6 EJIAHIT OTBETOB J\li 1! Sanutuurne orrlqern cnpas& onl ,r,owep&
coofiLaerncnoAroureao aaAandun,, H&\,uu,&fl, c nepooti Knettotttfu. IIpu rleperuoce
orLeernoa 6yrceu, aa,tuucwaaroflLcs,6ea npodenoa. aannmux u |pvaur 0ononH,umenutttx
cuw6ono6. Eaucdgrc 6yney nuraurle a otndentnoti rcnemoq,rce e coonlaerrlcfiLauu
c npueeiliH,trbltwu e dnantrce odpasqaruu,

Paa4e.r 4 (eagaaue no ilncbrrly)

f,na omeema Ha aa1ar+ue 33 ucnonasgitme dnau.rc omaemor J\lb 2. IIpu aamonHeHuu
sa)aruua 33 oco6oe BHuJwaHue odpatnume Ha tLo, vmo Bautu onlaernbL 6y0ym
oqeHuq&rnbcn rnoJlbrco no sanucatt, c1eneHHbLJw rua dnanrce om6emo6 JVls 2. Hurcarcue
sanucu vepvo?urca rue 6y0yrn AvarnbL^ambcn arccnepmon. OdpanluffLe 7HuilLaHue rnarcJ{e
Hq Heodxo}uuocma codnnderuu,n Area3aHHoao o1adma nucbMq. flucuma rue)ocmamoaHo?o
odziiua, a rnal€ilce vacnxb m,evcma nu,cbJwa, npesbluranLlqaa mpedyemait. odz4n,
He ou/eHu6awrLc,fl.

E 
You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Ben.

... My friend, says that he wants to be a uet. f was surprised a.t his decision -he has neuer had any pets at home. It's probably because he has read a booh about
a ueterinary clinic. ...

... What iob would you like to do when Aou are older? Why haue you made this career
choice? What school subjects do you find the most useful for your educution? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.

Kornponauze,
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